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From: ••n, Kathleen M" <KMcMull@entergy.com>
To: ,&:, "Eddy, Paul" <paul-eddy@dps.state.ny.us>, " Greeley, Dan"

<greeleyd@co.rok-1and.ny.us>, 5(-s, Steve - Orange PIO" <sgross@co.orange.ny.us>, " Sutton, Tony"
<awsl @ westchestergov.com>, <AStiebeling @ pcbes.org>, "Albanese, Raymond"
<rlal @westchestergov.com>, "Alfredo Vidal" <avi.dal@thevidaigroup.com>,
<awsl @weschestergov.com>, "B. Gore" <bgore@urbanomics.com>, <bakerna@co.rockland.ny.us>,
"Barry, Terrence" <TBarry@entergy.com>, "Benjamin, Liz" <BenjamiL@co.rockland.ny.us>,
<ken.bergmann@semo.state.ny.us>, "Bernie McGarv<mcgaprsenate.state.ny.us>,
<jeanbordewich @ schumer.senate .gov.J <jpbl @ nrc.gov>, "Bowman, Greg"

w ,-0i en e <beh@nrc.g < rifsTroowp-r.state.ny.us>, "Chief Tubbs"
"Chris Schwarz" <cschwar@ entergy.com>, <ewc @ nrc.gov>, "Comiotes, Jim"

<ter mo-co>, "Conroy, Patric W" <PConroy@entergy.com>, <lindac@yorktownny.org>, "Cox,
Mark R" <mcox90 @ entergy.com>, <Gcrawford @ urbanom ics.com>, "Curran, Nick"

- -@ ous 10v>, "Dacimo, Fred R." <FDacimo@entergy.com>, "David Brand" 4
"',David Greene" <dgreene@urbanomics.com>, "David Weinraub"

--"b @ bmwlb *'Zm•>, "DeGasperis, Edward M" <edegasp@entergy.com>, "DiRocco, Anthony
J" <ADirocc@entergy.com>, <Donald.Maurer@ semo.state. ny.us>, "Dowling, Adele"
<amd2@westchestergov.com>, "Fay, Deborah" <DFayl @entergy.com>, "Feathers" <jdf@fcwc-law.com>,
<Andrew.Feeney@ semo.state. ny us> <peter.feroe @ mail.house.gov>, <galefs @ assembly.state.ny.us>,
"Geri Shapiro r <Emily.Gibbons@ mail.house.gov>, "Giguere, Kathleen M"
<KGiguer@en eFrwgy.cmm-r>, aurence' <LGottli@entergy.com>, "Greene, Dominick"
<dgreene@co.orange.ny.us>, <gac7@westchestergov.com>, "Grosjean, Alain G"
<AGrosje @ entergy.com>, <grtroes @ nppd.com>, <Frank.G uiao @ lafarge-na.com>, "Harry Giannoulis"
<harry@theparksidegroup.com>, "Hinrichs, Gary H" <ghinric @ entergy.com>, "Hipschman, Thomas"
<thips9O@entergy.com>, "lnzirillo, Frank" <finziri@entergy.com>, "Ira Promisel"
<ipromise@troopers.state.ny.us>, "Jack Spath" <jps@nyserda.org>, <dejl @nrc.gov>,
<jefft @ townofcortlandt.com>, "Jensen, Chris" <jensenc @ co.rockland.ny.us>, "J ES"
<JES1 @westchestergov.com>, "Jim Cunningham" <jim-cunningham@nyc.bm.com>, "Jim Wright"
<wright@senate.state.ny.us>, "John Cordo" <JLC@fcwc-law.com>, "Jones, T. R."
<tjones2@ entergy.com>, "Kansler, Michael R" <MKansle @ entergy.com>, "Kathleen Wood"
<kathleen.wood @chamber.state.ny.us>, <Pat. keegan @ mail.house.gov>, "Kerns, Matthew T"
<MKerns@ente <MKopy@troopers.state.ny.us>, <kevin.kraus@semo.state.ny.us>, "L. Leach"1 " "LAROSA, PAUL" <PLAROSA@entergy.com>, <leibell@senate.state.ny.us>,

-eon, Pete" <Pete.Leon-@mail.house.gov>, <DCL@nrc.gov>, "Longo, Nick"
<longon@co.rockland.ny.us>, "Mark Serrano" <serrano@proactivecom.com>, "Martin Brennan"
<MartinBrennan@ schumer.senate.gov>, "Marvin Randolph" <mrandolph @ urbanomics.com>, "Mayer,
Donald M" <DMayerl @entergy.com>, "McCann, John (ENNE Licensing Director)"
<jmccanl @entergy.com>, "McCannell, Chris" <Chris.mccannell@mail.house.gov>, "McGillicuddy, Maura"
<MMcGil@ent Incom> "t&Kay, Mike" <mike.mckay@mail.house.gov>, "McMahon, Bob - Putman
County'" "McMullin, Kathleen M" <KMcMull@entergy.com>,
<milleral assembly.statey.uyas>, <MillerC@co.rockland.ny.us>, "Neil Sheehan" <nas@nrc.gov>,
<rand @ schildasset.com>, <jdn @ nrc.gov>, <Joseph.o'brien @ mail.house.gov>,
<boliveira @ amnucins.com>, <doneill @ b.ghc-law.com>, "Pat Brown" <PBrown @ bmwlobby.com>, "Paul
Steidler" <paul@effectivecomm.org>, "Paul Tonko" <tonkop @assembly.state.ny.us>, "Paulson, Adam"
<adam.paulson @ mail.house.gov> .1 - <alp@nyserda.org>, "Phillips, Frank M."
<fphilli@entergy.com>, <pjk3@westc stergov.com>, "PRICE, ERNEST JR' <EPRICE2@entergy.com>,
"PRIDE, ANN L" <APRIDE@entergy.com>, <lindap@townofcortlandt.com>,
<MRealmut @troopers.state.ny.us>, <tbrice @ gw.dec.state.ny.us>, <rjo4@westchestergov.com>, "Rubin,
Paul W" <prubin@ entergy.com>, "Sachatello, Ronald " <rsach90@entergy.com>
Date: Thu, Jan 11, 2007 5:26 PM
Subject: IPEC status report for Jan. 4

Several people indicated that they did not receive the Jan. 4 report
following the conference call. That status report is attached.
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Indian Point Energy Center
Status Report

January 4, 2007

Operational Status

Unit 2 is operating at 100% and has been on-line for 35 days. Unit 3 is operating at
100% reactor power and has been on-line for 167 days.

Groundwater Investigation Update

* All new monitoring wells have been drilled, including the last few on the
waterfront.

* Entergy is continuing preparations to inspect the IP2 transfer canal. The
inspection follows a video inspection completed last year

* Entergy will be conducting a dye tracer test to help determine groundwater
flow velocity and direction. Activated charcoal has been placed in the
monitoring wells to collect background data for naturally occurring minerals
that fluoresce since the dye used in the tracer test is a fluorescent dye

* Sampling will be suspended in all but the boundary wells on Indian Point
during the dye tracer tests. The tests should last about 2-3 months.

* December monitoring well results included a split sample from one of the
LarFarge off-site wells. These wells are located on the LaFarge property
south of Indian Point. The radiochemistry lab reported a false positive for
CS-137. Upon further validation, it was determined that the sample was
indeed a false positive. Split samples were also negative for plant-related
radionuclides

* Sample results for tritium at MW-30, which is the well located in the IP2
spent fuel building, show that tritium concentrations dropped after the pump
tests.

* Several samples taken at MW-30 following the pump test did show positive
results for Cs-137

* Investigators are analyzing the data from the pump test, which will help
determine the best mitigation/remediation scheme for the tritium leak from
IP2

* No radioactivity above background has been detected at any off-site sample
location.

Educational Outreach

Entergy Nuclear Northeast provides customized outreach education programs for
schools, youth groups, and civic organizations. The topics we cover include
Emergency Planning, Understanding Radiation, Nuclear Fuel and a general
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overview of the operations of Indian Point Energy Center. If you would like a
brochure or are interested in scheduling a program, contact IPEC Communications
at 914-271-7441.

If you have any questions or need clarification of the information provided, please
contact Kathy McMullin, manager of communications, Indian Point Energy Center,
at 914-271-7132.


